During a study of genetic factors affecting the morphology of Aspergillus niddans a novel and characteristic variant was observed among the progeny of crosses involving certain morphologically normal pments. This type, which had a diminished linear growth rate, segregated in constant proportion; it was designated ' crinkled '. It carried a duplication for a chromosome segment as a result of an unequal translocation in one parent. Crinkled colonies showed vegetative instability and sectored types which, in varying degree, approached normal morphology and growth rate. These revertants probably arose by loss of a variable part of the chromosome segment carried in duplicate. The loss occurred from either the translocated or untranslocated segment.
INTRODUCTION
During a study of genetic factors affecting morphology in Aspergillus nidulans a novel and characteristic variant, designated 'crinkled ' (cr) ; was observed; cr types posed two main problems. They arose regularly and in constant proportion fiom crosses of particular parents which had normal morphology. Furthermore, cr colonies showed vegetative instability in giving sectors which, in varying degree, approached normal morphology and growth rate. The present paper describes an investigation into the genetic determination of cr and the nature of its instability.
METHODS
The general techniques used in this work were those of Pontecorvo et al. (1953) . Incubation was at 37".
Media Minimal medium (MM), Czapek-Dox with 1 yo glucose. Complete medium (CM), a complex medium containing yeast extract, hydrolysed casein, hydrolysed nucleic acid, vitamins, etc. Solid media contained 2% agar.
Organisms. Aspergillus nidulans strains were maintained on CM. Details of mutant alleles, and their locations, are given by Pontecorvo et al. (1958) , Roper & Kafer (1957) , Kafer (1958) and Warr & Roper (1965). Kafer (1961 Kafer ( , 1962a Kafer ( , b, 1965 described the chromosome translocations in many of the currently used strains.
The mutants of main importance in this work were: y, yellow conidia; cha, chartreuse conidia; w2 and w3, white conidia; ad3 and ad20, argl, b i l , ws2, Zys5, locations are designated by the symbol (T) after the genotype.
Genetic analysis. The general techniques of analysis used were those of Pontecorvo et al. (1953) with modified techniques for ascus dissection (Bainbridge, 1964) and for certain crosses (Bainbridge, 1965) .
RESULTS
The segregation of minkled Table 1 shows the segregations from a number of crosses between particular parents with normal morphology. The cr segregants had a characteristic phenotype (Pl.1, fig. 1 ) and a diminished linear growth rate; CT segregants from the five crosses were phenotypically indistinguishable, suggesting a common mode of origin. However, in case they differed in origin, cr segregants were numbered consecutively at isolation. Many crosses were examined for the segregation of cr but consideration will be given here only to those crosses involving parents of known status in respect of the III-VIII translocation. There were 28 crosses involving 27 different, morphologically normal parent strains. Those crosses in which both parents or neither parent carried the translocation did not yield cr segregants; all crosses in which only one parent carried the translocation did yield cr among the progeny.
The segregation data could be accommodated if the translocation were unequal.
A cross heterozygous for this translocation would yield 25 yo of the progeny with a deficiency and 25 % with a duplication. The former would certainly be nonviable and the latter, presumably, cr. It remained to test this idea and to determine the direction of the III-VIII translocation. Mitotic haploidization is used to detect heterozygous translocations (Kafer, 1962 
b). During haploidization of diploid nuclei of
Aspergillus nidulans there is no crossing-over and markers on the two linkage groups involved in a translocation show complete linkage, in contrast to the free recombination expected in translocation-free diploids. However, this first analysis did not reveal either the direction or extent of the translocation. * xa test for agreement with 1 : 1 ratio.
As a first step towards testing the idea of an association of cr and a chromosome duplication, cr segregants from various crosses were backcrossed to strains of normal morphology with or without the III-VIII translocation. In both types of cross the only chromosomal difference between the parental strains of each cross was the suspected presence of a duplicated chromosome segment. A 1 : 1 ratio of cr type to normal was therefore expected in the progeny. Table 2 shows a selection of the results obtained and these are all consistent with the expected ratio. Certain anomalous backcross results, obtained in other crosses, are discussed later. B. W. BAINBRIDGE AND J. A. ROPER Anomalous segregations of nutritional markers among cr progeny Normal and cr progeny from various crosses of normal parents were classified for the segregation of a number of nutritional markers. Allele ratios for both morphological classes were 1 : 1 except in the case of qp2 which is located on the right arm of linkage group 111. From a cross of an untranslocated strain to a strain carrying cys2 and the III-VIII translocation, normal and cr segregants were tested for cystine requirement. This marker gave a 1 : 1 segregation among morphologically normal progeny but of 70 cr segregants only 6 required cystine. This suggested that the second parent in the above cross had a translocation to chromosome VIII of the segment of chromosome I11 which carries cys2. The cr segregants would then carry this segment of chromosome I11 in duplicate (Fig. 1) . Most cr segregants would be cys2/cy&+ and only those which resulted from crossing-over between cys2 and the point of translocation, followed by appropriate segregation, would be cysZ/cys2. The alternative, a translocation from chromosome VIII to chromosome 111, would have given cr types with duplication of a segment of chromosome VIII.
In this case at least 50 % of cr segregants would have required cystine. The frequency of CT, cystine-requiring segregants gave a measure of the extent of the translocation and indicated that cys2 shows about 17% recombination with the point of break. A number of cystine-independent cr segregants were selected from crosses involving the marker cys2. Each was crossed to a morphologically nonnal, cystineindependent strain with the III-VIII translocation. Several crosses gave no segregants requiring cystine and the cr parents in these were presumably cys2+/cys2+. Two crosses yielded cystine requirers. Of 25 normal segregants from the cross, cr15 pro1 y x bil; w8; pyrol2, 12 required and 18 were independent of cystine.
From the cross, cr29 bil; w2; argl x ad3, both crinkled and normal segregants were
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classified. The normal segregants were 23 independent and 14 requirers while of 29 crinkled segregants tested only 1 required cystine. These crosses showed unequivocally that certain cr strains were heterozygous cys2/cys2+ and carried, therefore, a duplication for a segment of chromosome 111. Table 3 lists further segregations from backcrosses of CT strains and the results are in sharp contrast to those of Table 2 . These results indicated possible instability of cr strains; they were later explained in terms of vegetative instability, Three cr strains were selected from the cross bil ; w 3 ; cys2 (T) x y, ad3; SL Each was inoculated at a single point in the centre of several plates of CM. After 10-days incubation more than half of the colonies showed 'revertant' sectors (Pl. 1, fig. 2 ). The cr parents had a linear growth rate about 53% that of wild type and the revertant sectors ranged between 58 and 97% of wild type. All the revertant sectors could still be distinguished from the morphologically normal parents in showing some degree of the general phenotypic features of cr. It seemed likelythat reversion could be explained in one of two ways. Revertants might arise from mutations which suppressed, in varying degree, the morphological effects of the duplication. Alternatively, there might have been loss at mitosis of a part, presumably a variable part, of one of the chromosome segments carried in duplicate.
Instability of cr strains
A number of cr segregants were selected from the cross b i l ; 7.03; cys2 (T) x y; w2 ; argl. These segregants, and revertants derived from them, were classified for cystine requirement with the results shown in Table 4 . cr strains 34, 35 and 36 are presumably cys2lcys2 in genotype; the genotypes of strains 25, 26, 28, 30 and 33 cannot be determined from the data available; 23, 29 and 31 showed vegetative segregation indicating a genotype cys2/cys2+. These results confirmed the duplication, in CT strains, of a segment of chromosome I11 and they also strongly indicated the process of reversion. It seemed highly probable that the revertants arose by loss, a t mitosis, of part or all of the duplicated chromosome segment. Furthermore, cr31 and cr29 segregated both cystine-requiring and cystine-independent revertants indicating that the proposed chromosome loss could take place from either the translocated or untranslocated segment.
In an attempt to confirm this last point, three of the revertants from cr29 were 27-2 crossed to morphologically normal strains with or without the III-VIII translocation. The results are shown in Table 5 ; no distinction was made in classification between segregants with revertant and those with wild type morphology. Revertants 2 and 14 gave segregations consistent with a 2 : l ratio when crossed with an untranslocated strain but not when crossed with a strain carrying the translocation. The reverse situation obtained for revertant 12. These results could be explained in the terms shown diagrammatically in Fig. 1 . cr29 is shown with a duplication Table 4 The cr parents were segregants from the cross bil; w3; q s 2 (T) x g; w2; urgl. of a segment of chromosome 111. It was certainly heterozygous cys2/cys2+ and it was highly likely, from consideration of its pedigree, that cys+ was carried on the untranslocated segment. In crosses with translocation-free strains, R2 and R14 behaved like morphologically normal strains carrying the III-VIII translocation ; they yielded a 2 : l ratio of norma1:cr. They had presumably lost, from the previously intact chromosome 111, most of that segment of I11 which was also represented in the translocation to VIII. However, they could not have lost the whole of the segment. From crosses with normal strains carrying the translocation they yielded a low frequency of cr segregants and this would not have been the case for two morphologically normal translocated parents. The low proportion of cr could arise by crossing-over in, and appropriate segregation from, the quadrivalent formed a t meiosis. A similar argument could be applied to R12 except that in this case the behaviour of the revertant approached that of an untranslocated normal strain ; it yielded very low frequencies of CT segregants in a cross with a translocationfree strain and gave a 2:1 ratio norma1:cr in a cross with a normal strain carrying the translocation. It was suggested earlier that mutations at suppressor loci might be invoked to explain reversion. It could be supposed that such mutations would completely or partially suppress the phenotypic effects of the duplications. The results of Tables 4 and 5 excluded the possibility of suppressors which recombined freely with the point of translocation. To maintain this possibility, in view of the vegetative segregation shown in Table 4 , it would have been necessary to suggest that each suppressor was specific for one or other of the duplicated segments; this seemed very unlikely. Moreover, certain crosses of revertants (Table 5 ) yielded only a low frequency of cr segregants ; a freely-recombining suppressor would have yielded a far higher frequency. However, there remained the possibility, admittedly remote, that reversion might be explained not by chromosome loss but by mutations at suppressor loci linked to one or other duplicated chromosome I11 segment. Such mutations would have to suppress both the linked cys allele and the phenotypic effects of the segment of chromosome distal to the point of mutation. R14 required cystine; on the basis of this argument it would have carried a suppressed cys2+ allele which it should have been possible to reveal in appropriate crosses. E l 4 was crossed with bil ; cys2; Zys5; cha and a total of 20,000 ascospores, of hybrid origin, plated on MM supplemented with all requirements except cystine. From platings at various concentrations no cystine-independent segregants were recovered.
DISCUSSION
The observed morphological effects of a chromosome duplication were not surprising since such effects are well known in a wide variety of organisms. However, the vegetative instability was unexpected. So far we have observed this instability through the sectors formed from m colonies. Our data do not permit a calculation of the reversion rate. Such a calculation could be based on the frequency of revertants obtained by plating conidia from cr strains. Both from such platings, and from the frequency of sectors yielded by cr colonies, it may also be possible to investigate genetic and environmental factors which influence the reversion rate. For the present we can only say that the frequency of spontaneous reversion of cr was far greater than that of gene-determined slow-growing variants.
Reversion could best be explained by spontaneous chromosome or chromatid breakage, followed by loss of the fragment at mitosis. It could also be explained by an error in replication which resulted in a break in the continuity of the chromosomal material. We were fortunate in having a system which selects for revertant events but our results do not yet permit distinction between these two possible modes of origin.
When this work was done there were few known markers on the relevant segment of chromosome 111. A search is now being made for further markers in this segment and for a similar situation involving other well-marked chromosome segments. It
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should then be possible to define the positions of chromosome loss more precisely. Such a system might lend itself to a study of chromosome structure, especially if it were possible to find agents or conditions which selectively produced losses in particular regions of the duplicated segment, The positions of loss would correspond to points sensitive either to breakage or to the interruption of replication.
